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Farmers Market Place
Conducted for thowe who Want to Buy. Sell or Exchange
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le this wey we would not impair our 
prrmnnrnt PBMFWS, nor ENPbM wr rhnrgr 
up an unfair eipcner eeainet our profits 
for neit year In addition, the dirrrtora 
hem thought it edvineMr to jnekr» an 
allowance of *10.000 00 for ' doubtful 
debin. which he» been taken out of the 
earning* of the present year. It ir 
cuatnmary for rompanie* »ueh e« our. to 
make prorinion for nueh Ihwi an may 
occur from time to time. We here nerer 
done no ie the pent, hut there ere a few 
account, on which the Company will 
not realise in full, end connequently thi. 
reserve has keen made to meet nueh cases 
It is the first reserve fund of this nature 
that has keen made since the Company 
commenced business. It is grstifviog'to 
report that our Calgary office has returned 
e profit of shout SB.-100.00 for the year, 
end Mr Frcarn. our AlheHa director, by 
his attention to the office has contributed 
not a little to this result

Future Policy
I wish |o discuss briefly the future 

policy of the Company in respect to the 
development of its commercial business 
end it. place among the affiliated fermera 
organization, in advancing the interests 
of the farmer, along social end economic 
lines. When the Company was started 
ail years ago conditions were about a. 
bed as they had been at any time in the 
history of the West. The grain trade 
of the country was very rapidly becoming 
concentrated in the hands of a small 
group who controlled the elevator* in 
the country. The enactions of this 
monopoly were such that in sheer despera
tion the farmers had to do something 
The appeal, therefore, for the formation 
of a Company to handle their grain fell 
upon listening ears. It is not too much 
to say that in a very Urge degree it was 
boro out of a feeling of resentment and 
anger against the method" of the nrgan- 
iied grain trade There were many who 
doubted at the time if such a company 
would succeed The enthusiasm that 
resulted from the actions brought against 
certain members of the (train Eschange 
by the Manitoba firain Growers' as- 
soeiation for conspiring to restrain trade, 
carried the Company along and gave it 
a commanding position in the eyes of 
the farmers of Western Canada Since
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then the itie** hclil by farmer, general 
ly at that time of the Company have 
changed There were many at that time 
who thought it would rant for a few 
years and then crumble to decay, ai 
many other fermera" organisation* h*H 
door The succcm the Company attained, 
however, in ill business, the fact that it 
made profits and paid dividends, inspired 
confidence Hi that very large section of 
farmers who believed H impossible for 
a company managed by farmers to suc
ceed The doublera, men who had 
perhaps been bitten before in similar 
rnlrrp rises, changed their view* The 
Company attained a position where it 
was respected, and in some cases feared 
by the business community The point 
1 wish to make is this In the first few 
years of its elistener the Company was 
carried along by an enthusiasm created 
largely by the spectacular fight put up 
by the organired Grain Growers This 
kind of enthueissm. as wit naturally 
to-be espeeted. has waned and has hern 
replaced in a large degree by the sober 
conviction that the Company can do its 
business snd build it up along sane co
operative lines. The success the Company 
has attained haa given a stimulus to co
operative effort on the part of farmers 
in a great many districts, and it is there
fore of the greatest importance that our 
activities he wisely directed. A study of 
the development of co-operative enter
prises in other parts of the world indicate 
that they have passed through much 
the same esperience as our own. Mr 
Wm Maxwell, for years head of the 
Scottish Co-operative Society, and now 
chairman of the World's International 
Co-operative Alliance, stated in Win
nipeg last summer that the thing that 
made co-operation possible and successful 
in the Old Country was the “driving 
force of poverty. " He added. ” You 
have not got those conditions in this 
country yet. There are very few. if any, 
of your people wondering where their 
nest meal is to come from, or how thev 
are going to pay next month's rent.1" 
He also stated that if we in Canada 
continued to build up commercial trusts 
and combines there was no doubt the day 
would come when many of our people 
would be in just that position. In the 
light of this testimony it is of supreme 
importance that our policies for the future 
be wisely laid snd soundly developed, 
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NOT EQUIPPED
“I don't see how it i»,” Jenkins be 

gan. eyeing the tramp and his perform 
ing dog with frank envy. 1 ‘ Here H 
this mongrel of yours doing all the*' 
tricks, and there is my dog, with a pedi 
gree a yard long, that ran’t be taught 
a single thing. I’ve hammered at it till 
1 ’m tired, and he ran "t even be trusted 
to roll over when he’s told to.”

‘‘Well, sir, ’tain ‘t so much the dog." 
the trsmp replied, confidentislly. “Yos 
have to know more’n he does, or yoe 
can"t learn him anything.”


